
(CV/B, July 12, 1972)

CANADIAN INITIATIVES AT ENVIRONMENT CONFERENCE

In a report ta the House of Coanmons on thre provides not only for effective control frein an en-
ited Nations Conference on the Ilunion Environnient vironinental point of view but 8180 for enforcement bylune 21, Mr. Jack Davis, Mfinister of the Environ- ai parties, including coastal nations, agalnst "ships
nit, stated that delegates frani 112 countriea had under their jurisdiction".
eed, "often unaniniously ta a set of principles, Wlth regard to the speclal rights of coastal
action plan and an arganizatianal structure which states, the Stockholm Conference took note of thein1 help niankind ta iight pollution on land, in the and «'referred these principles to the. 1973 IMCO?madin the air". Conférence for information and to the 1973 Law ofMr. Davis sezd that the success af the canférence the. Sea Conference for action".
1, ta a large extent, heen due ta Canada's leader- Canada aise tabled, well before the conference,
p, since much ai the groundwork had been laid hy a declaration on the human env ironment conslzting ofaice Strong, a Canadien, Secretary-General ai le gai principles analogous te the. UN declarations ofcanference, and mon>' ai the reconinendations and principles on outer space and human rights. We were
olutians had enianated from representatives of- the the first country te do se. Soe states opposed the
iadian provinces and Canadian industry. The introduction of legal principles into the. Stockholm
îadian delegatian had, he said, «"aperated like a dectaration, but we pers isted.
m et alîstages in the con ference's deliberatians". The declaration on the. human environment
Passages frani the Minister's statement follow: approved at Stockchom last Frlday contalned the.

* * * *principles introduced by Canada, based on the Trait
Our collective accomplishments cover a broad Smelter case, namely, the duty of every state net te

It. They range frein the identification of atinos- pollute tihe environmnt of other states, the duty net
ric olltans o gloal encra e th dupin of te pollute the sea, the air and outer space beyond the[c substanes on tloba igI erns Povis uion ofr Jurlsdiction of any state, and the duty te develop the.e forstace poteion ofeangerodispis, of law concerning liability and compensation in respectlfea for the pcinmfen of com peain ofe of such damage.flif an fo thepayentof ompesaton hen A furtiier consequential principle flowing freineffects of pollution originatlng la one country these three, the duty of states te consuit with or

A, rld i regitry cofnt rveryst.b et notify states of activities which may have an environ-A wold egitryof lea riersis o b se up mental impact on them, received close te unanimousthie harvesting of renewable resources, lncluding support but was referred te the twenty-seventh United,must be placed on an optimum, sustained yield Nations General Assembly for further consideration.
Mespe.iall i.ae fmrn olto If I had te identify the area la which I belleve

ada deliberately set eut te utilize tihe Stockholm woulhv on me the garieatiet contibton, tference as a means te the. further advancement of wold have muteb nth marne sde freedom of ltii.
rnaionl lw. e tble a et f mrin poluton Thiat freedoin, or licence if you like, lias been shakenciples, aIl 23 of which were endorsed by the . the Stockholm Conference. Furtiier deliberations.erence. byteitrainllvlicuigteLwo hA statement of objectives was aiso agreed upn a the nternatina 1ev73, winludn tii Lsaw i o tersing the need te manage ocean space and th Coference pinc 1973 win soe ne. th e.ial iterests of the. coastat state in that manage- teasithm ts prteeu hi som Cdtal.But tiit proceas. basic teee in tiee. Thanksg Its C aiait iasTii. Stockiholmn Conference referr.d te a con- beena xpîaie ino lega la e. t belabraton ofaice te b. held in London later thus year, draft dcîn pacie.w nyscnst .a atro-les for an ocean-dumping convention. which -mme - -


